Mary, Mother of Jesus Christ. Mariology -- Continued

670.A-Z
Other special topics, A-Z

670.B55
Black Virgins

670.J68
Journeys

670.P75
Psychology of Mary

670.P8
Purification

670.R4
Relics. Girdle, etc.

670.S8
Suffering

670.S85
Symbolism

670.T5
Titles

675
Legendary and apocryphal narratives
Cf. BT520, Christology

680
Controversial works against Catholic doctrines, cults, etc., in regard to the Virgin Mary

Cults of Saints Anne and Joachim, parents of the Virgin Mary

683
General works

685
Cult of Saint Anne

Saint James

Biography, see BS2453

Cultus

Saint Joseph

690
General works. Theology. Cultus

Biography, see BS2458

Prayers and devotions, see BX2164

Saint John the Baptist

Biography, see BS2456

Cultus

Saint Jude

Biography, see BS2460.J85

Cultus

Saint Peter

Biography, see BS2515

Cultus

Creation

Cf. BL239 +, Religion and science
Cf. BS650 +, Bible and science
Cf. BS651 +, Creationism

695
General works

695.5
Nature. Ecological theology

696
Life. Reverence for life

Divine law, moral government, miracles, see BT95 +

Providence of God, see BT135

Kingdom of God, see BT94

Man. Doctrinal anthropology

General works

Early through 1800

1801-1950

1951-

702
General special

703
Pamphlets, essays, etc.

703.5
Men
Creation
Man -- Continued
  Woman
    Cf. BT83.55, Feminist theology
    Cf. BV639.W7, The Church and women
  Children
    Cf. BT758, Infant salvation
    Cf. BV639.C4, Children in the Church
  Youth
    Cf. BV639.Y7, Youth in the Church
  Man-woman relationships
Marriage
  General works
  Divorce
  Polygamy
  Family
Sex
  General works
  Androgyny
  Erotica
  Masturbation
  Sodomy
Play, Laughter
  Creativity
Fall of man
Evolution
Self
Shame
Sin
  General works
  Original sin. Depravity
  Sin against the Holy Spirit. Unpardonable sin
Guilt
Probation, see BT927
Temptation
Accountability. Moral responsibility. Moral agency
Failure
Alienation
Freedom, see BT809+
Anxiety
Man in health and sickness
  General works
  Use of Medicine
  Mental health
  General works
  Recovery movement
Spiritual healing
  General works
  Biography and memoirs of healers
Collective
  Individual, A-Z

154
Creation
  Man. Doctrinal anthropology
    Man in health and sickness -- Continued
    732.7
    Suffering. Affliction. Pain
      Cf. BJ1409, Ethics
      Cf. BV4900 +, Works of consolation and cheer
    732.8
    Suffering of children
  734
  Man and race
    General works
    734.2
    Race problem
      For material dealing with a particular country,
      see D-F
    734.3
    Segregation
  Man and state
    Cf. BV629 +, Church and state
    736
    General works
    736.15
    The Christian and violence
    736.2
    The Christian and war
      Including the arms race and arms trade
    736.4
    The Christian and peace
    736.6
    The Christian and nonviolence. Passive resistance
  Man and society. Christian sociology
    738
    General works
      Cf. BV625, Church and society
      Cf. HN31, Church and social problems
    738.15
    Theology of civil rights
    738.17
    Theology of education
    738.25
    Theology of power
    738.27
    Theology of reconciliation
    738.3
    Theology of revolution
    738.4
    Theology of service
    738.45
    Theology of solidarity
    738.48
    Theology of welfare
    738.5
    Theology of work
  Natural and spiritual body. The soul
    Cf. BD419 +, Ontology
    Cf. BF1001 +, Psychic research
    Cf. BL290, Comparative religion
    General works
    740
    Early through 1800
    741
    1801-1950
    741.2
    1951-
    743
    Pamphlets, addresses, essays, etc.
    745
    Other
  Animals
    General works
    746
    Killing of animals. Vivisection
    747
    Use of meat
    748
    Vegetarianism
  Salvation. Soteriology
    Cf. BT155, Covenants
    Cf. BT263 +, Atonement
    General works